
: Year 1

Week 40

Godis Glory Passes By

Scriptures: Exodus 33 & 34

Key Verse: Exodus 34:29 When Moses came down from Mt. Sinai
. .  .Moses did not know that the skin of his face shone.

Key Points:

1. Moses asked to see Godis glory.

2. God explained it was not possible for Moses to see His face and live.
He told Moses to hide in an opening of  the rock, and God covered Moses
while His glory passed by.

3. Moses cut two more tablets for God to write the commandments.
God had such love for the people that He gave the commandments again.

4.  When Moses came back down the mountain, his
face was radiant, and everyone knew he had been with God.

5. Prayer is the way we talk to God.
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“Moses came down from Mona? Sinai.



THE NEW STONE TABLETS
Exodls34:1-35

God gi ves Moses the ten conmandments again



Moses Shining Face

Exodu534ng

Now it was so, when Moses came down from Mount  Sinai , that Moses
did not  know that the skin of his face shone while he  talked with God.



Craft: Moses Veils his face

Copy the picture of  Moses face. Let the children =lei-oflor i t .  Then glue
pieces of  tissue paper or  tulle to  make a “vei l "  for-Moses. Explain to  the
children how Moses face shone after speaking with God and how the
children of  Israel were afraid to  come near him. He would wear the veil
when speaking with the Children of israel but when going in to talk to
God he took it off. '





Moses Sees God's Glory/Receives New Tablets

Craft Idea

Trace two tablets onto cardstock, foam o r  other material. Have the
children cut out the tablets. Copy 10 commandments and  glue onto
foam. You can then make a story board, magnet o r  other items.
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And Moses  sa id  to the Lord:

“Show me Your Glory"

On the line below, write out what God's response was to Moses:



BibleWise

The?
Cmomnolments - =— -— - -.

?uns—immmm—mmmw—Mmmm—mmmmmmwů

Ě Howwelidoyouknowyourcommandments?Fillinthebankstocompleteeach %
commandment.

1 „ Thou shalt have no other before me.

2 . Thou shait not make unto thee any image.

5 Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God m

4 .  Remember the ___—___day to keep it holy.

. Honor your and your

6 . Thou shait  not .

, Thou shait not commit _

8 .  Thou shalt not .

. . Thou shalt not bear false against thy

1 .Thou shalt not thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not
oovet they neighbor's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidser-
vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbor's.

Try these words:

mother vain wii—mess Covet; Sabbath aduitery

„kiil gods. steai grave-'n father neighbor

mninht  ((“) "N“? Rih immicg D." Eimhta Emmu/gn!  Antwi—m im: Harhmn mmm;



Write a story

Think about the story of Moses and God's Glory when he passed by. How do  you
think Moses felt? How do you think i t  changed Moses ? Write your thoughts about
the story o r  make a list of words that  describe Moses, God, and the circumstances of
the story. Then draw a picture of the scene.
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EXODUS 33 The Glory of God Passes By Moses

Ex.33:1 God once again tells Moses to move with the people he had brought out of

Ex. 33:2 Who did God say He would send to go before the people?

Ex. 33:3 l n  this verse, the  land is described as flowing with and

Ex. 33:3 God describes the people as "a stiff-necked people". Which word best
describes the meaning of stiff-necked? A) crippled B)tall C) stubborn

Ex. 33:4-6 l n  these verses, the children of Israel take off their  ornaments because God is
displeased with them. What is another word for ornaments?

Ex. 33:7 Moses pitched his tent far from camp. What did he call it? The
of

Ex. 33:7 Where did the people go if they were seeking the Lord? of

Ex. 33:8 Whenever Moses went to the tabernacle, where did the people go?

Ex. 33:9 When Moses went in the tabernacle, what descended? of

Ex. 33:10 Could the people see the pillar of cloud?

Ex. 33:10 Who spoke to Moses in the tabernacle?

Ex. 33:12-15 What does Moses want to go with him and the people?

Ex. 33:18 What did Moses ask to see?

Ex. 33:19 God told Moses, He would make all of His pass before him.

Ex. 33:20 But He  said, “You cannot see ; for man shall see Me  and
I!

.

Ex. 33:22 Where was Moses when God's glory passed by? of  the
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Ex. 33:22 What covered Moses as God's glory passed by? God's

Ex. 33:23 God removed His hand so Moses could see what? God's

EXODUS 34 Moses on  Mount  Sinai

Ex. 34:1 God had Moses cut two tablets of

Ex. 34:1 Who wrote on the tablets?

Ex. 34:1 What had happened to the tirst tablets?

Ex. 34:2 Where was Moses to present himself to God?

Ex. 34:3 Who was Moses to bring with him?

Ex. 34:4 What did Moses take with him to Mount Sinai? of

Ex. 34:5 What did the Lord descend in on the Mount?

Ex. 34:6 And the Lord passed before him and proclaimed, "The Lord, the Lord God,
merciful and gracious, J and abounding in and

, keeping mercy for , forgiving iniquity and
transgression, and sin, by no means clearing the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers
upon the children and the children's children to the third and the fourth generation."

Ex. 34:8 Moses bowed and

Ex. 34:9 Moses ask God to go among them and forgive their

Ex. 34:10 What is God making with the people?

Ex. 34:11—13 God says He is driving out several groups of people. What does He want
Moses and the children of Israel to do? Destroy their break their

, cut down their

Ex. 34:12 What kind of God does He say He is?

Ex. 34:15—16 Does God want the children of israel to have a covenant with the people of
the land?
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Ex. 34:18 What feast are they to keep? Feast of

Ex. 34:19-20 Was God wanting the first born or the last born redeemed?

Ex. 34:21 In plowing time and harvest how many days were they to work before they
rested?

Ex. 34:22 They were to observe the Feast of and Feast of

Ex. 34:23 How many times of year were all the men to go before the Lord?

Ex. 34:25-28 ln these verses, God continues to give specific instructions for Moses to
give the people. How long did it take Moses to receive these commandments?

days and nights

Ex. 34:28 Did Moses eat or drink during this time?

Ex. 34:29 When Moses came off of Mount Sinai with the two tablets, what  was
different about his face?

Ex. 34:30 How did Aaron and the children of Israel react to Moses' shining face?

Ex. 34:31-33 Moses called them to him to give them the commandment of the Lord.
After he finished speaking, what did he put on his face?

Ex. 34:34 Whenever Moses spoke to the Lord, what did he do with the veil?

Ex. 34:35 The children of lsrael knew Moses had been speaking with God because his
face
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